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A rapid ease of mobile-learning use in higher education has excessively 
driven both university teachers and student-researchers to work more 
effective and efficient, especially in their academic writing tasks. Yet, albeit 
a number of studies in this area, most studies focused on their writing 
skills. Little has been reported how mobile-assisted academic writing has 
impacted on student-researchers’ sense of empowerment. Thus, this 
paper attempts to share my inve8tigation on how mobile-assisted 
academic writing and supervision practices has impact on the student-
researchers’ psychological empowerment. Sixteen out of 45 student-
researchers from a private English college in Indonesia were recruited and 
voluntarily participated in a 12 week academic writing projects. The data 
were gathered from closed-ended questionnaire and interview. The results 
shows that the adoption of mobile-assisted academic writing has positive 
impacts of the student-researchers’ psychological empowerment. The 
student-researchers felt comfortable to have online immediate feedback 
and thus, built sense of friendly supervision. In addition, the findings also 
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Assessing Student Engagement in A Mobile-
Assisted Academic Writing: Indonesian Case  
Introduction 
In recent years, mobile-devices—smart phones and tablet computers are spreading out around higher 
education contexts, e.g. English as Foreign Language (EFL) classrooms including in Indonesia and other 
Asian countries (Hwang & Fu, 2018). A number of studies revealed that mobile-assisted learning promotes 
motivation and engagements of the students (Tavakoli, Lotfi, & Biria, 2019; Wrigglesworth, 2019). By adopting 
mobile-devices in English learning environments, students are motivated and have positive responses that, at 
the end, they improve their English skills, e.g. in English writing performance (Cheng & Chen, 2019). 
Moreover, students are nowadays customized for accessing and using Internet selected resources (Joshi, 
2012) for developing their critical arguments and claims. Indeed, ICT is useful for providing students chance 
for getting collaborative works (Klimova, 2011), e.g. for getting distanced immediate feedback. 
 
Academic writing performances of the EFL students of higher education are reported still far from being 
satisfying. This condition occurs due some factors, e.g. supervisors. Therefore, being professional faculty 
members, lecturers have to improve their students’ academic writing skills (Defazio, Jones, Tennant, & Hook, 
2010). In this case, establishing students’ sense of ownerships is important to build writing motivation and 
engagement. Choices must be available for the students. To this, employing different student-friendly mobile-
assisted writing gives them choices for their online writing and consultation. Immediate comments, feedback 
as well as video tutorials are instantly shared and accessed to lead an efficient and effective consultation and 
supervision (Defazio et al., 2010).    
 
Previous studies have been conducted related to the mobile-assisted writing in the contexts of higher 
education. The adoption of mobile-assisted English learning, e.g. duolinguo has positive impact on students’ 
L2 vocabulary enrichment. Using duolinguo apps for having communication advantageously enriches students’ 
writing abilities to use varieties of vocabularies and clauses (Botero, Questier, Zhu, & Garc, 2018). Online-
based instruction is also reported as effective strategies to promote learning motivation (Lamb & Arisandy, 
2019). Their research shows how metropolitan youth learned English through their online-mobile services. In 
short, last decade witnesses mobile-assisted English learning is increasingly adopted in multi settings. Yet, 
albeit the increase of the studies related to the mobile-assisted English learning, little has known how the 
mobile-assisted English learning in the contexts of higher education, e.g. academic writing, has impact on 
student psychological empowerment. Thus, this research attempts at investigating how mobile-assisted 
academic writing has an impact on student-researchers’ psychological empowerment.  
 Methods
This research used a consecutive exploratory case study (Yin, 2009) to closely explore student-researchers’ 
responses toward the implementation of mobile-assisted academic writing in  a context of university. In this 
single case study, the data were collected through closed-ended questionnaires and semi-structured interview. 
Using descriptive statistics, the validated results of the closed-ended questionnaire was tabulated and 
interpreted. After the tabulation and interpretation of the questionnaires completed, the participants were 
consecutively interviewed to confirm and comprehensively explore their insights toward the use of mobile-
devices in academic writing on their sense of empowerment.   
Sixteen out of 45 student-researchers from a private English college in Indonesia were recruited and 
voluntarily participated in a 12 week academic writing projects, e.g. thesis writing. During the writing projects, 
both the student-researchers and supervisor used multimode mobile-smartphone applications to support 
distanced-writing and supervision such as edmodo and whatsApp. After the completion of the academic writing 
projects, the participants conveniently filled out the closed-ended questionnaire. After filling the questionnaires, 
they were consecutively interviewed to capture their sense of psychological empowerment (Frymier, Shulman, 
& Houser, 1996) toward the mobile-assisted academic writing projects. 
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 Results
This research was attempted to investigate the impact of mobile-assisted academic writing on the student-
researchers’ psychological empowerment. Overall, the results show student-researchers positively perceived 
the mobile-assisted academic writing. All psychological empowerment (Frymier et al., 1996) receive positive 
responses (yes scores > 50 %). As showed in the following table, the research reveals the mobile-assisted 
academic writing empowers student-researchers’ psychology.  
 
Table 1. Student-researchers’ response toward the mobile-assisted academic writing 
Table 2.  
No.  Sense of empowerment  Perceived 
score (%) 
1 Having ability to change supervisor's decision due consultation slots 50.00 
2 Being impatient for receiving a feedback 85.71  
3 Asking friends immediately to discuss received feedback 71.43 
4 Having ability to make deal to supervisor on thesis writing consultation 
allotted times  85.71 
5 Having awareness to have mobile-based consultation 92.86 
6 Having sense of positive impacts toward the process of online thesis 
writing consultation 92.86 
7 Having awareness of immediate response toward supervisor’s feedback 92.86 
8 Getting motivated for thesis writing completion soon 92.86 
9 Having ability to help the other’s supervisees due to writing difficulties  92.86 
10 Being the central of information sources for others in the virtual group 
discussion 92.86 
11 Having sense of autonomous learners 100.00 
12 Having choices of consultation modes and task-completion 100.00 
13 Having ability to make comments or question on commented section  100.00 
14 Getting easy to make discussion to the supervisor 100.00 
            n=16, mean=89.286 % 
 
The excessively increased use of mobile-assisted English learning model (Albó, Hernández-Leo, & Moreno 
Oliver, 2019) in the higher education contexts positively promotes self-driven learning. From the table 1, mean 
score (89.286 %) shows significantly impact of mobile-assisted academic writing on the student-researchers’ 
sense of empowerment. Mobile-assisted academic writing suggests a freedom of writing-task submission. 
Mobile-based internet devices, e.g. smartphones and tablet-computers also serve immediate and direct 
feedbacks which promote autonomous writing. This findings is in line with other research showing that mobile-
assisted learning promotes self-directed learning behavior (Zhang & Pérez-paredes, 2019). These practices 
lead to equal power shared among the student-researchers and their supervisor. The student-researchers 
enjoyed their fun and friendly academic writing practices. Online-fun and friendly feedback and discussion is 
an indication of being professional supervision as Gita and Lussy said,  
 
Through mobile-assisted writing, we are free to submit writing task [chapter draft]  at any time 
[freedom]. Online feedback is immediately given [immediate feedback]. Conference is provided soon 
[direct feedback] for necessity. We also have whatApp group for having direct discussion among group 
members [whatApp as tool]. It is easy to ask and negotiate with the supervisor [power]. In this way, it 
is easy to immediately share and discuss difficulties issues [autonomy]. He serves us best 
[professionalism](Lussy).  
 
It is fun to have his way supervising us on our thesis completion [fun learning]. I enjoy-getting relaxed 
on the online group chat--asking and arguing on certain ―error alerted writing‖ [online friendly 
supervision]. He teaches us how to work collaboratively on our thesis writing [collaborative-writing 
community]. Problem can be solved altogether (Gita). 
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Mobile-assisted academic writing with its Internet-based learning platform, e.g. edmodo facilitates not only 
autonomous and fun learning but it also suggests collaborative writing community. Within the tablet-computer-
mediated whatsApp group, the student-researchers force to work collaboratively. They share and discuss 
other’s ideas and arguments. Being mobile-literate learners, the student-researchers are getting themselves 
empowered—knowing what and how to solve their writing problems (Misdi, Hartini, Kusriandi, & Tambunan, 
2020). Therefore, student-researchers are motivated in mobile-learning environments (Lamb & Arisandy, 2019; 
Wrigglesworth, 2019). As the results, the implementation of mobile-assisted academic writing has positive 
impacts on the students-researchers’ psychological empowerment. 
Conclusion 
This study explored the impacts of the adoption of mobile-assisted academic writing on the EFL student-
researchers’ psychological empowerment. The findings show that the mobile-assisted academic writing has 
positive impacts of the student-researchers’ psychological empowerment. The student-researchers perceived 
positively the use of mobile devices in their academic writing activities. The student–researchers become 
autonomous—self-directed learning.  On the other word, they become empowered writers. The findings also 
suggest that mobile-assisted academic writing possibly promotes online collaborative-writing community.  
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